


SECRET
Length: 82.50 metres (270' 8")
Beam: 12.40 metres (40' 8")
Draft: 3.5 metres (11' 4")
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Crew: 23
Built: 2013
Builder: Abeking & Rasmussen
Naval Architect: Abeking & Rasmussen
Flag: Cayman Islands
Hull Construction: Steel
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Approved RYA water sports centre, Deck
Jacuzzi, Elevator/lift, Gym/exercise equipment, Stabilisers at
anchor, Stabilisers underway, WiFi connection on board

Built by the renowned shipyard Abeking & Rasmussen, her
breathtakingly elegant interior originates from Jim Harris and
her striking exterior by the acclaimed Sam Sorgiovanni.
SECRET accommodates up to 12 guests, in 6 cabins, with an
additional guest-finished cabin for 3 children or staff. Among
her other features, SECRET is equipped with a cinema,
gymnasium, elevator, massage room, and generous VIP cabin.
Commissioned and owned by an experienced yacht Owner,
SECRET has consistently been operated and maintained to a
very high standard.



KEY FEATURES

1 Interior design by Jim Harris with exterior by acclaimed
Sam Sorgiovanni

2 Dedicated cinema for up to 12 guests

3 Spa facilities: massage room and beauty room

4 Fully equipped gym

5 Elevator serving from the lower deck to the bridge deck

6 Jacuzzi on the sun deck & huge pool on the bridge deck

7 Northern European quality build

8 Zero speed stabilisers



Aerial view 9.85m Vikal Custom Limousine

Sun deck Sun deck



Bridge deck Bridge deck pool

Main deck aft Gym



Cinema Massage room

Main saloon Main saloon



Bar Elevator

Upper deck Upper deck dining



Master suite Master - her's en suite

VIP suite VIP en suite



Yellow cabin Purple cabin

Cabins en suite bathrooms Guest cabin - Lower deck



Fuschia cabin Triple cabin (staff)

9.85m Vikal Custom Limousine Beach club



Fun on board Jetski

Beach BBQ Party on board



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Cabins: 7
Cabin Configuration: 6 Double, 1 Triple
Bed Configuration: 6 King, 1 Double, 2 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: MAIN ENGINES 
2 x Caterpillar 3516B, Dita Series 2 diesel engines.
Displacement 69 Litres, 2000 BHP / 1492KW

GENERATORS 
3 x Caterpillar C18 – output 438 Kw

SPEEDS 
Max speed: 16.5 knots with 50% dead weight in deep
calm water 
Cruising speed:14 knots

RANGE 
5000 nm @ 14 knots calculated with 16T of fuel
remaining in fuel oil tanks
Cruising Speed: 14 knots
Fuel Consumption: 500 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: TENDERS
9.9m (32.3ft) Vikal custom limousine tender with 2 x
300hp D4 Volvo diesels engines (Max speed 48
knots/12 guests)
This low profile luxury tender, designed by Sam
Sorgiovanni is built of carbon fiber & modified epoxy.
Fitted with Porsche leather seats and a with smooth
retractable roof (auto locks at any height) which guests
can use to control the airflow through the cabin when
moving or when stationary

8.5m (27.9ft) custom Meyer Werft tender with 250hp
diesel engine (Max speed 25 knots/12 guests)
4.5m (14.8ft) Zodiac rescue tender with 40hp Yamaha
engine (capacity 6 people)

TOYS
4 x Yamaha VXS waverunners - VX1800M, 1212cc
4 x SeaBob F5-S 
Hyperlite Shaun Murray wakeboard 139
4 x Sevylor Kayaks (2 man)
3 x Stand up paddle boards
Waterskis (including kid’s & monoskis)
Large assortment of towables
Aquaglide floating mattress with headpiece
Inflatable mattress
Jellyfish pool
Snorkelling gear

INFLATABLE TOYS
JOBE Couch (3 man)
Pink flamingo (6 man)
Banana (4 man)
Unicorn island
Swan
Donut
Cherry
Pizza slice

Rendezvous diving only



Full deluxe beach party setup with BBQ

SECRET is a certified RYA training center

LAYOUT



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


